
OMB Conhd No. IsKMun I 

OFFICE OF THRIFT SUPERVISION 
MEASUREMENT SURVEY: EXAMINATION STANDARDS 

City/State, OTS Dkt # 

Type of Examination: 

Yes No 

S&S[ 1 CompliancelCRA [ ] IS/EDP[ ] 

_ _ 1. Is communication bchveen OTS and your institution adequate? 
Please rate your level of satisfaction with this communication 

1 (velysskhcd) 2 (scmewhrt saMi@ 3 (so~tidissmafred 4 (wy diwtirfied) 

commen1s mgarcing orRife mmmunic.stion: 

_ _ 2. Did you receive the Preliminary Examination Response Kit (F’ERK) apprwimately few weeks prior to the start of the 
examination? If not, when did you receive it? 

3. -- Did the PERK Package convey a reasonably accurate exam start date? 

-- If not, were. you advised of any change to the start date in a timely fashion? 

-- 4. Were you advised of the estimated staffing level and time requirements four weeks prior to the examination? 

-- 5. Were there any examiners participating in the most recent exam that had participated in the previous one. (continuity)? 
Heare rate your level of satisfaction with the examination’s focus regarding mole& issues of operational and 

‘egulolory cL?ncern. 
1 (velyratisfied) 2 (rwmwhst sstirfied) 3 (romnvtrat dismisfxd) 4 (“cry dirrstirficd) 

__ 6. If you previously indicated a preference on concurrent exams, did we honor that request? 
Bawd upon your most recent experience, please indicate your preference for concurrent amns. 
1 (*o”p prcfelrnet for) 2 (rncmp prefercncc spninst) 3 (no ruang pwfamcc) 

Comment on any issues r&went lo yaw response* to questions 2-S: 

-- 7. Did the Examiner-in-Charge (ElC)meet with you or a member of management upon commencement of the exam? 

-- If so, were examination objectives conveyed? 

-- 8. Did the EIC or key assistants meet with you OT senior staff at least weekly to discuss issues, concerns and findings? 

-- 9. Did the EIC or Field Manager conduct an exit meeting up00 completion of field work? 
PIeare rate your level o/satisfaction with these vmiow onrile meetings (ad&essed m ii’?, 8. 9). 
I (“aysatkfied) 2 (roamvhrnrp(iSfi@ 3 (romcv,+,rt d&&tied) 4 (“cry &satisfied) 

Gnnmants ~an_+ing orwit. communicalrm: 

OVER 



Yea No 

10. -- Were a11 significant findings and recommendations contained in the Report of Examination (ROE) discussed with 
management during the examination? 

Pieox rote your sortsfaction with the rimelinesr. substance and tone ofthe ROE, LU well us the 
new Report fornat and qv graphics presentation (comments con be provided below).. 

1 (vcaysaisfKd) 2 (UU u1atied) 3 (muhal dirsatiskd) 4 (very diswirficd) 

I I. -- Did OTS staff meet with yaw Board of Directors? 

-- If not, did the board concur with this decision? 
If so, please rate your sorirfoction with the agenda, substance, tone end other aspects of this meeting. 
1 (“VyrrirSed) 2 (wrmcwtluhst rauurfleq 3 (romswh~ dissah&dj 4 (VW, d&-f&) 

Comments QyMBminp the ROE ancbtw kwd present&iw: 

Ae there specific issues 01 coo1cerns you would like addressed or other services rendered between examinations? 

Other than by carrying out the appropriate standards set forth in the Customer Service Plaa, are there ways we can assist you in 
preparing for an examination? 

Please provide comments with regard to the staft’s professionalism and efficiency ia conducting the examination and/or in handling 
c&t manen behveen examinations. 

Pkaw provide suggestions an how to improve communications and/or the regulatory process. 

Name (oPrio-4 Title (opfiond) Phme (@bon&) 


